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Keep the dust out of your rooms
by using Lockhart & Co's Rubber
Weather Strips.

a

j m nasi urn.
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will cost $3.500.
At a recent meeting of the stock-

holders of the
Reduction
Works Co., of Bonanza City in the
merinos ujHinci 11 was voted to order
the machinery, now ready for shipment in Philadelphia to be forwarded
l

OlltC.

Cold bearing slate has been discovered in the Mogollón Mountains, and
uin discovery lias thrown the different
camps into commotiou. The gold belt
piiiemu in a norl heasterly and south
westerly direction. The slate is sim
ilar to that iound in th liodic dis

trict and Other Cfllifnrili.l

(licro-ino--

The discovery that the slate, that had
ucen repeatedly handled and considered worthless was gold bearing, was
purely accidental.
New Southwest:
About eight
miles to the westward of the celebrated "Santa Rita," and orne two
and a half miles south oí the old
"Hanover" mine, lies a group of copper mines which are destined, at no
distaut day, to attract as much attention as any other property in Grant
county. The mine cover a small
mountain, the surface of which shows
croppings of copper at almost every
point. There arc clereu claims in all",
four of which arc held uuder locations made in August, 1879. All four
show fissure veis?, as we'l as large
deposits, and the amount of ore actually in sight cannot well be estimated.
The tUes Wliiitp.
Lake City, Col., Juno 9. A courier
from the esutoument on the Uucom-pahgr- e
reservation, below Los Pinos,
says that on Monday last Win. May
and one hundred other ranchmen organized themselves into a company
and attacked a band of hostile Ute's
near Big Bend on Dolores river.
After a hot engagement the Utcs
were forced to retreat leaving two of
their braves dead on the field. The
ranchmen declare their intention to
maintain their settlements and mutually aid in the defense of them. The
first gun is now fired in the skirmish
with a band of hostiles. This will be
a serious drawback to ihe Ute Commissioner?, who are engaged in selecting a now reservation to remove
the Utes from Uncompahgrc Valley.
A general outbreak is only a question
of a few day.

(raliam Itretu!.
Fresh every
day at J. Graaf
1,1
i; i
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uiu rename uaicery.

Fine Sliinnioi' i'lothino- - nf
ork
Store.
i
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All summer drinks at

to-da-

:
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8$

Boston Brown Bread
Fresh every day at J. Graaf
old reliable bakery.
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Cream Bread
Fresh every day at J. Graaf & Co's
1,1
i
um runaojo ioaKery.

Fine line nf straw nmls nf tha
New York Clothing House
m
Fresh butler milk f rnm tin fliiirn
brought in every morning from the'
ranch at
Bit.i.vs.
1

I

f ellnloid

Collars.
Twentv-fiv- e
dozen, all st.vles. nt.
Eastern Drices, at II. Romero '.fe Bros.
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GRAIN,
TlAWnTETk

í

appt.v.s
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WATER WAGON
Will deliver water promptly at any place in the
Old Town. Apply to
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COOKING AXG PARLOR STOVES
BRIDGE STREET,
- LAS VEGAS

.
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WAKES

SIIEKT-IHO- N

and dealer in all kinds of

B

and Poultry always on hand
vaau jam on consignuienis .

WAI.CII.

Manufacturer of

AXD

5

Hi:

'ilia
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TIN, COPPER
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G.WARD,

j.-

CONTRACTOR AND DUILDER,

-

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

fl

m

C. McGUIRE,

JT

Hand Blade Shops.
Fine French calf, for ireutlenieu,
splendid foot wear, ut II. Komero &

I

LIQUORS
.

CIGARS

ií.

!

RLANCHARD

Open day and night.

PLAS

Rev. W. H. Murphey

MIL EL

Scroll-Sawin-

OF

5-l-

NEW MEXICO.

UN ! )EU

!

A

KING

N. M.

made by coins

PRACTICAL

Hoofers, Plumbers,

ot

rt

Establishment,

tt x

ATTORNEY

BREWERY SALOON,

AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
.
. NET MEXICO
CIMARHON,

CALVIN

J. Franco

-

jyjcKLEMURRY

&

Will attend to all contracts prompi.lv in both
city and country, and guarantee Satisfaction.

TyilEX

D. C. Russell,

- -

- NEW MEXICO

CJ MARTSOLF,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

KAXUFACTUKEIl

OF MEXICAN JEWELRY
stuck r Watahes, Clocks and
Silverware Constantly on Hand.

"fRS.
of Chicago, would announce to the people
ail.
'f Las Vegas that, having had a lari hospitul
ex,cnenci)

Special attention given to difficult obstetrl- cat cases.
l 1!V- - r'

ZlXx!m

yKsr

HOT AND COLD BATHS
to Wright's Keno Parlor.

Next door

DUNN.

NEW MEXICO.

JOHN CAMPBELL,
in Wesche's building.
LAS VEGAS,
- NEW MEXICO.

FRANK OGDEN, Dealer in
COFFINS, CASKETS,
And Undertaking Goods of all Kinds Kept
Constantly on Hand.
LAS VEGAS,,
. NEW MEXICO.
-

SALAZAR.

LA,S

VEGAS,

J-

.

.

Jtl
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For the arrest and conviction of anyTHIEF

Krn.n ao..i.i

1

Vrnulíio

A. M.

Lime for Sale.
quantity desired. Address,

In any

'

'

LAS VEGAS AND HOT SPRINGS.

NEWMEX1CO.

Reward for Tomnonn

wno nas stolon Stock from any member of the
Mora Conn tv Ntonk
i

J.

All Orders Promptly Filled.
PETTIJOIIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
-

LAS VEGAS,

LAND AGENCY

Proprietor of the

jy

to treat all diseases of

18

WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

RE1DLINGER;

RINCON

5100 REWARD
Will bo paid for Information which will lead
.
.
. .
tilt)
I
U .. ..
.1.
n t iv.m.11 ..uif jjiitcib
r.. .
...
ui oioien chock.
STOCK GROWERS AssnriA'rmxr
Mora County, N. M

To CaI1 on

j BAYSE

.

Watrous. N.' M.

Chronic Diseases and Diseases of Females a
Specialty
.
JIOT SPRINGS
8 to H A. M.
LAS VEGAS Central Drug Store, 2 to U P. M.
ET SHAVED AT THE

C

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
BATHS ATTACHED.
CENTER STREET,

jyjcLEAX

-

EAST LAS VEGAS

BROTHERS,

Alex McLean.

Robt. McLean. Jos. McLean.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kinds oí mason work. Fine Plastering
a specialty. Contracts taken In all
parts of the Territory.
LAS VEGAS,

-

.

.

.

DON'T FAIL

ROIJBINS SUMMERFIELD. M. 1).,

AND COli.NSELCRS AT LAW.

jrICITARD

IN ALBUQUERQUE

'

Plaza. '

ATTnPATVVS

J

ALLISON,

A lai,fi

Chaves,

-

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS, X. M.
N. M.

RUSSELL,

l..HHiEigUR.

-

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS

Shop In Miguel, Romero Building,
So'-tSide of the

ClIIAVES

LAS VEGAS,

Town Property for Sale.

MOREIIEAD,

&

NEW MEXICO.

Will attend to all contracts promptly both in
city and country. Give ine a call and
try my work.

YY D. LEE.

AD.

-

PLASTERER AND BUILDER..

FISK, Office, on Cbnthb Stiiekt,
East Las Vegas,

....

-

Plas- -

JAMES GEIIERTV,

GALLERY, OVER
Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS.

EAST LAS VEGAS

Y",

MASON & BRICKLAYER,
All kinds of Masonry, Brick-wor- k
and
tering done on short notice.

REAL ESTATE

J

. I

gJlD. McCAFFKE

LAS VEGAS,

g

.I

--
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FURLONG

rn

T

Wn i'f mi

Proprietors

The above reward will bo paid by the
County Stock Growers Association of MnvoMora Town Lots for Sale in Bernalillo,
New Mexico, lor the arrest and delivery to the
:.r
lironer ant.hnrit.leii nt Mom ('..n.,f,.
Tim I'nrpa fnmllv nt l'.i.mnl ;n., !,., i.. ,,i
TOM Ilk'. A M nllaB '! Ill i'lUili.f,10
out a '.arfíe tract of "land in Ulllt beautiful town,
'
t
Armenia
íí:,-- m !
tuaUnR extending north on either side of the railroad
i,n
' ",l8 B" very deslral)lB f"r buslnes. and
o ti e Narrow Guage Ral
Road canins V U'
right among the
A ndbti cmu ty , Nev Mexico.
HWil".!' "
l miquillo nun
laiHl. i.aiKIS lOF
hards
and
vineyards
ca
A STANDING
RKWAKD
OK
:,0I aw S'To.0.?.8.!
.
a iiu property win oe som ai reason.
.piiM-uFERE1).

J'

r

AND COUNCELLORS at LAW, SANTA FE,
will practice in the Supreme and all District
Courts of the Territory.
Specinl attention
given to corporation cases: also to Spanish and
Mexican Grants and United tatos Mining and
other land litigation bel ra the courts and
United States executive olllcers.

PHOTOGRAPHER,

n kg manner, at reasonable prices.

'J

E. A. Fiske,
I

KANK SPRINGER,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Located on the street In the rear of the National
Hotel, No. 17, whero ho is prepared to do all
Kinus oi worK promptly, and in a workman

Z

EAST LAS VEGAS.
ISKE & WARREN,

1

MINERS' BARBER SHOP,

TAILORING

$100

Shoe Store.

oto

LA3 VEGAS, SANTA FE, ALBUQUERQUE
AND SAN MARCIAL.

TO.

J. B. ALLEN'S

Bnri-OM- .

Take contracts for building anil job work in any
part of the Territory, Office at the Chicago

BARBER AND HAIRDRESSER,

Near the Bridge, West Las Vegas.

On Front Street,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

fe
O

(OfflceatRoaidei.ee)

0 MUEHS PROMPT

LY ATTENDED

Carriage Trimming to Order.

pose of electing olllcers and lor the transaction
ol any oilier business Ihot may legally come
bef.ve that meeting. All Interested are requested to attend .
Uiias. Blanchabd, President.
Geo. J. Din'kkl, Secretary.
tí

T

01

--

o

OPPPOSITE ADAMS EXPRESS OFFICE,
East Las Vegas
írshI5eer always on Draught. Also mo
Whi8kUy- - L""Ch CüUnteV n con

QUEEftlSWARE

SADDLES & HARNESS

Any one desiring burros, mining Impllments
and;ininers outllttiiiKs, can be supplied by calling at Goldberg & 'trailer's wool house, west
side ol plaza, Socorro.

í

aT6

BANK BUILDING.

ARDX E R & D RAKE.

"

DEALER IS

Manufacturer nna Dealer ia

ALBUQUERQUE,

Ü

ATTORNEY AT LAW

0. ROBBINS

A.

Kelly)

M O W E3Y Roberts & Wheelock
ts FLECK'S and eettingyoui
Clothes Repaired and Cleaned". You
find
will
that most of your
old suits can be

-

South Side of Flaza,

S

Xcw styles of fullards and dress
cambrics, at J. Uosenwald & Co.'s.
Kiorliliolriei'H' SIt'oUnif.
Las Veoas, N. M.. June 3. lsl.
Fronck Rol In.
Anieeiing oí stockholders in the Las Vcas
Hotel and Improvement Company will be held
Freeh ev;ry day at J. Graaf & Co's at
the Company's olllco, Las Vegas,
M.,
old reliable bakery.
Monday, June 13, 1881, nt 7 p. in., for N.
the purExamin Lockhart & Co's line new
stock of furniture before purchasing;
elsewhere.

-

NEW MEXICO.

&

rb

Q

rt

HERBER,

&

AND

Our slock of mens and 'boys straw
and Leghorn hats is complete and at NEW
bottom figures at J. Jtosenwald & Co's
f

LAS VEGAS,

KELLY, FURNITURE

(Successor to Blake

c?

cf

2

LBERT

Carriage Trimming Done, to Order.

-

-(

And Stock Broker.

Territory.

J". J".

a

POSTOFFICE,

SADDLES HARNESS

All the leadiug dailies and literary period
icals, both Eastern uud Territorial.
A full line ofblunks, blank books and ster- eoscopio views of all points of Interest In the
-

3u

rt

03

iS h- ,2
.ti o M

Oilice in First Nat'l Bank Building,
LAS VEGAS.
NEW MEXICO.

receive prompt attention.
SEW MEXICO

AND

EAST LAS VEGAS,

a a r"C

co

Qj

JOSTWICK & WIIITELAW.5
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

VEGAS,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

News Stand
CIGARS-f-

rT

FIRST NATIONAL

ce o o

Prices to Suit the Times. n&.and

BLEWETT,

33IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

O g

P3

fl

g,

J. 0. BLAKE

Olllce, Room No. 7,

T

Work and Estimates from a distance will

iAS

K. SKU'WITTI,

V

r--

CO

So
ew

Coja.trf.otljri.e, 33viilclixxg;

IKTOFIY

P

C3

ATTORNEYS

Turning of all Descriptions, Newell Tosts,
Balustrades,

Famous

Eilll

Í

CD

SON Moulding, Sash, Doors & Blinds

&

CS

m

F, C. OGDEN, Proprietor.
Dressed Lumber for Sale. Lumber Surfaced to
uruer. ah styles or

Agent for New Mexico for

W. SIMMONS

0

VECAS

o
n

S

.

CO

Club room in connection

as

m

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

A CO.,

CO

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

CO.

to

Send all Order

Oppositu the depot.

Elegantly Furnished.

Gi

W00TTEN&

TT.
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Bed room sets at

ÜíSfl 8

ILLS

EMPIRE SAW

the attention of the
to my choice brands of

& Co.

SAVED!

PATTY,

5

--

T

Prop'r.

CHAS. MKLENDY,

Everything in the house furnishing
line kept by

& Co's.

SIDE

JAST

CO
CO

H

All Kinds of Stone Work a Specialty.
LAS VEGAS,
new MEXICO

I would respectfully call
ul)lic

Hall a Million.
J. Rosenwald & Co., art prepared
to buy half a million pounds of wool
this season and pay the highest mar- SUITS CLEANED OR COATS ROUND FOR
AND
ket price in cash.
(5.41 f
Ladies linen suits at lower prices
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
han auy where in the city, at J.
Repairing done at rcasonablo rates. Shoi
next
door
to
lliowulng's
Real
Estate
OnW. Grand Avenue, opposite T jckhart &Co., Eas
& Co.'e.
East Las Vegas.
F. W. FLECK, Frop'r.
Las Vegas.
ld
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HAY,
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VALLEY SALOON

3t

dii-tillc-

f.
CJ

Las Veeas, New Mexico.

Butter,

fi.-l-

Lockhart

n

COMMISSION MERCHANT

A

Gents' Clothing

"
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NEW ME x inn.
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VEGAS:

T.

uiock, on naz?,

s

MEXICO

In the rear of the Dining Hall.

J. W.LOVE,

Men's Suits
Frem three dollars to ilfreeti dollars. Of all kinds made to order. Gentlemon wish-i- n
f? to eavo from 20 to f0 per cunt,
from anv
at II. Romero &, Bros.
prices west of Roston will please call. .T .. w
Mnriihey will manaare the business. Ofllr. in
Stetson YiHtH.
Dr. iiayly's building, Kastl.as Vegas.
For the best brands go to II. Romero & Bros.
LIDDELL &

Bros.

CLUB ROOMS ATTACHED.

TINWARE

POTATOES,

Oí.
Liddln Xr, RInwnt.r. liuvn vm(wvl
large consignment of lire works which
they will tell at the lowest rateu. Call
and see us.

Lockiiakt

eeps Choice "Wines, Liquors mid Cignrs.

llowseFumishing Goods

ft

6
g

M

Fire Vorlis.

tf

"LITTLE BUTTERCUP"
II. W. WEED, rron'r.

y

Telegraphic Briers.
Lightning wrecked houses, etc. in
the vicinity of Youugstown, O., night
before last .
The Canada Pacific sold two hundred thousand acres of laud near
Winnepeg. to a French agricultural
soetely al $1.25 per acre.
Another mail pouch was stolen yesterday at Chicago and it is rumored
that some star route contractors will
be implicated in this matter of pouch
Healing.
rt is believed the administration
wont, interfere and t hut the Democratic Senators will resent it in the
Seuatc if the President takes a hand
in the Virginia fight.
Yesterday some dastard in Van
l'.uren county, Arkansas killed old
man Lewis Sweden, who is believed
to have known about, their illicit
business. Three men wero arrested.
Some indians took a herd of cattle
from a boy who was tending them
yesierday near Fort Sill, I. T. which
ifoes to show that some tribes ol Comanche ii i.i d Cnddoes arc putting ou
war paint.

.Sfl

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Co's

fc

v

fTItST-CLA-

TO AND FEOJI ALL Til AINS.

AND

it!
--

W

SEW AND

Fresh Bread, Rolls. Bnns, etc., Constantly on Hand.
T. A. XETTERBEKG, Proprietor.
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The Best Accommodations that can be Found in the Territory

HAEDWAEE
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LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

Woo den ware,

W eg 1

ñd

For putty, boiled linseed oil and

, sfiass.
iiwiiiuuw
i.r
tvesene.-o-üü--
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Dealers In
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GrEAND YIE W HOTEL
IDE,. 0". IEL STJTFIIISr, PBOFB

MEXICO MARWEDE, BRUMLEY & CO.

NEW

TYCS

I

I

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT

Co.

Billy's.

tf

in connection.

üiiii ni 'ii

iiiiiiiMi
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1 T

AVENTK,

LAS VEGAS,

Sole Agent in New Mexico for

the pure juice of

Seven Hundred Chart-lieChicago, June 9. Among the speakers at the American Home 'Missionary
Association
was Rev. J. II.
Fresh
Warren of San Francisco, who for Grocery.California fruit at the 6Park
thirty-out- !
years has been engaged on
the Pacific coast, and gave an account
Fresh
vegetables at the Park
oí iiis
embracing California. Grocery.
iiAJii.) ami rvevaua.
uver seven
Try tiloso California peaches at the
hundred churchei arc there now, including one in Arizona and one in Park Grocery.
Nevada.
Ripe cherries received every day at
Marcellino & BoftVs.
Coming Home.
Chicago, Juae 9. A City of MexiImported oods.
co special says:
Pacheco, of Cali& Bofl'a will receive toMarcellino
fornia, and General Ord left for the day
choice lot of Alessandria dates,
"he latter will purchase figs, aassorted
marcarroni from Naples
elníicry for a petroleum refinery
and various kinds of Italian goods.
lor this city.
.

un

hi ii mi

fliA Ypw

Maitland &

T
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UAlLHOAl)

KEisrT"crcK:"5r

nw u DJ
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SOCORUO, N. M.
LAS VIUAS, N. M.
ALBUQITKKOUR. N. M.

.Sweet Cider.
Manufactured by our own presses

It

I

A.

LAGER BEER.

llyc Bread
Fresh every day at J. Graaf & Co's
oiu reiiaoie DaKerv.
Two hundred dozen ."puts' half
hose, in all styles and colors just re- ceiveu at d. ltoseuwald & Co.'s.
Just received an elegant, stn'b nf
the newest styles of silk, satin de
Lyons and cashimere dolmans, which
WÍ11 bfi Sold at. nun half tb
fnrmn
price at J. Roseuwalds & Co.
All shades of satin at J. Rosen-wal- d
& Co's.
An Immense Stork.
T. Romero & Son is receiving new
goods every day and filling their new
store rooms with the largest and most
complete stock of general merchandise ever brought to Las Vegas. When
you want aught in the line of dry
goods, groceries, provisions, etc., go
and examine their stock. You will
find just the goods you want and the
prices at bottom figures.
in Missouri.
apples.

I

I

CELEIHtATED

Co's

. .

t
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1

WHISKIES RATES REASOUABLB

áfl life

I

LAS VECAS,
Sc

1

DICK BROTHERS'

Billy's.

tf

1

EVERYTHING

5--

siart

M

mhuuvaü in

i

choice

5--

Fruit, and "rape prospects are said
to have nercr been better thau at
present in the Mejilla ralley.
A coal mine has been located on ti e
west side of t ho Rio Grande nenr El
Paso on New Mexican territory.
Hon. K. A. Fiske and lion. T. II.
Catron of Santa Fe will immediately
befin the construction of elegant residences in that city.
The foundation of the new Presbyterian church in Santa Fe has been
commenced. It will be located just
in the rear of the present edifice and

itnntt

A

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

Gents' underwear a specialty, at J.
Uosenwald & Co.'s.
One hundred boxes of Pittsburg
Territorial Jotting
Lamp
Chimneys received by Lockhart
Wheat in the Mesilla valley it ready
& Co. and offered at lower prices than
for harvesting.
ever.
The miueri in Ihe Orpau Moun-talu- a
will organize a district ou the
Fruit dressed lemonade at
12th.
f
Billy's.
A German Turucr eocitfty will be
Ice cold Budweiscr beer at
organized in Santa Fe, nud it is pro-

posed to

rru Vn

ñ
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NEW MEXICO.

DAILY GAZETTE
SATURDAY, JUNE

Jacob Gross.

Gross, Blackwell

11, 1881.

Successors to OTE120, SELLAU

ix;k. 2. A. r. A A.

MI A I' M AX i.o

H.

iU'Ktilar coiuniiiiiicatioiiH Weüwsdav
7:.to u in
tm or Ik lure th full of the
moon ef each ' ulh. Visiting bretlireu nrc
rordinUy iuvitei .' Attend.
Ci:o. J. Dink i.e.
Chas. K. Wi(
A'. M.

SAN MICUEL

A. C. Stockton.

A. M. Black well.

Co.

&

ojias.

Wholesale Dealers In

eve-uiug- at

u,

Secretary.
I.AS Vi:AS K. A. CIIAI'I'EK SO. 3.
Meets in convocation the Urxt .Monday of eaeli
month at H i. in. Vinitinjr companions cordially invited.
j. 1. Hovkv, II. I'.
'ii as. Jlkkld, Sue.
I. O. OF O. F. Meets cverv Monday evening at their Hall In the Homero building. Visiting brothers nr; cordial lv invited to attend.
.1. W. Love, 15. U.

GENERAL'MERCHANDISE
Forward i n vz
O.N

K. of

1.

J

Notice lo the l'ublic.

The nndersiKiir.il lias started a wood yard
at the house of M. A. Haca, near A. Morrisons
residence, west I. as Vegas, lie will sell on
delivery stove wood nlrplyrut is also couhvood
at reasonable prices. Tho.--e who desire good
and dry wood wil please leave their orders at
the poBtofflce, at ( has, K. Wesches store, or,
at the house of the undersigned, and prompt
delivery of the ssnie well tie made at nnv time.
I

SOX

-

Hijruel

USTow ZVEexico.

-

V

CO,

Center Street Bakery

f.a.i Ve:ras, X. M., March 21.

upstairs.

l-tf

W. C. Stone offers his services to the people
of this city as teacher of piano, organ and
voice. Terms $1 01) per lesson or $0 per term
of ten weeks. Address through 1'. o. box 183

First National Bank
icecssoi

.

K

a

HANKING

uH.VEItAL

dAW--

I1USIXKSS

connection

in

.

Hvoirninj's Veal Estate

to

00

NOT FORGET

,OCCI3333NTíS.IjI
Finest in the city of Las Vegas.

W. H. SHUPP

OPPOSITE JAFFA BROS.,

AM) DEALKR

GRAND AVENUE

OV3TERS

SERVKn

IS EVERY STYEE

If you come once, you are sure to come again.
RELIABLE

DRUG STORE, ESTABLISHED,

HEEBEET

1870

& CO.,

Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Asli
tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
and Carriage
Wagon and Plow Woodwork
Forgiiigs. Keep on band a full stock of

lapos,

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Pi escript!ons!Care fully Compounded.

West Side Plaza, Las Vegas and Center St. East Las Vegas

Buckboatds.

Send in your orders, and have your vehicles
made nt borne, and keep the money in the Tor

ritory

XiA.S
JOSEPH

DEALERS

combination of Ilypophos-phiie- s,
which h as not only restored
him to health, but has since been
found, so successful, in the treatment of diseases emu netting from

AR

PIEW MEXICO

in

t t.
sKSVai3
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks & Jewelry
jziwi

les?!:

Qpril

ftsT

Celebrated Eockford Watch

Cxoporaito otoro, JSollnz

cftj

Co. Efist

Ijas Vogas

? 3

tality, strength an (I heed thy
is generally apparent
hours, and '7
twenty-fou- r
effects experienced arc of
nent character.
Sold by

JDrimyisit:

VV0LF

&.

WIIOLESALK

r'.

&

- NLW MEXICO.

Also Dealer in

Cattle, Shoep, Wool, Hides, Grain
And all Kinds of Produce.

Vegas,
just oiiened their

T..nt
Have

10

-

-

-

Mexico
Toilet Articles, Paints

ISToxtv

new stoclc of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods,
and Oils, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.
most careful attention Is given to our Prescription Trade.

,

8

uiw(

H1!!A!S

BS)

'í.t3i.-):..i,-uonwi-

i!'noi

7?

iitui

oi?.ioi

SiAIVmiM

McDonald's

1

In Dokl's !(ick, Fonnerly Occujded by

FEESH

THE MONARCH
Tho Finest Itesort in West Las Ve?.as wlu-.rthe Very líest Brands of Liquors and Clears
are constantly kept on hand. Private
Cluli lio'itu'in Connection. Callón
IIEXUY V. HAM M, Proprietor.

Our motto is, "Livo an

.M.

4

l.niiihvvick,

of

G-EOCEEI- ES.

1

Live,"

Lot

mul wo will aoll

11

low

n

the lowest.

MAKG.A.EITO EOMEEO,

GIIV.ES,

-

í

.:.N31Vd

A Compote Srock

T

out

Tnow Open I Ready for Business

iff-i-'

MUKPHEY

FIRST XATIOXAL RASK liUILTitxa,

10ioj, 'sduos

4S3NIOia3lAI

nt

LOS ALAMOS,

Chapman Hall BiHiaid Parlor and

liETAIL

UGG-1S-

('',

r

SENA

AND GOOD LUNCH EVERY EVENING.

GUIS WOLD

LK AND KLTAIL

Healer in General

Good Club Itooin and the Dost Wines Liquors and Cigars
.in tlio Territory,

i

A

'0iuh;)

's;itHii.ii Vuo 'fUju,i

-

SAMPLE ROOM.

J3-TI-

11

Cood Club Rooms, and Lynch at all Hours
.,.
BILLY PUTNAM,

AVopiiLU

Freiglit teams always ready and freighting
01 tne lerrilory.

And Base Ball Headquarters,

successfully combat disease.

and membranes in imparting

Co

rtoiiu to all parts

-

.

'Situ

of Mexican Filltgrer Jewelry and
Silver I'lated If'are.

Ilypophosphitcs.
Its effects in
toning up the- system enables us to
ivnrd off contagious disorders, and

judiciously mingled, thai
action upon the nerves. 7h

Tlio Best Liquors, Wines and Cigars in Town

i

The Lightest Running JIachine. in the world
New and in perfect order.
VM, II.- U. ALLISON, East Las Vegas.

Co.

The Johnson Optical Company,
A full line

Follows' Compound Syrup of

so

9

A-ISTDR-

a,

g

Proprietors.

WOr-- F,

Dealers .iu Horses and Miiles al. o Kiao Unties aul Carriuges lor Sal :
Riga for the Hot Sprmsr ami olhcr PoiuU of interest. The finest Livery
OtitiiiH in the Territory.

and Cattle from, ami for the !id Hiver Conmry, rt'cclvt'd at Wuti'otis
C'lcd Itoads from liod Uivrr via Oljiuin Hill. Oistiianoo from Fort línscom
to Wtitroua, Kiiclity-nin- i;
miles.

Fvoilit

te.----

Persons living in Malarious
tricts may protect them sel ves froiu
attacks of fever by the use of

life-sustainin-

riiAhl &

r.

BARTLEtT
PAYiE &Dealers

.toes3

The soluble phosphites and the
;
other
priuci
composing Fellows' Hypnph,nsj,li
are so carefully proportion d ani-

PU

FEED AND SALE STABLE

IX- -

s.

Consi nments of
Hull l.'ond Dci'ft

this

,

EXCHANGE SALOON

11. WATiiOU

xi7 ivier
oCattle,
Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

IS A REALLY RELIABLE REMEDY
FOR WASTING AND NERVOUS DISEASES.

I A

Train Outfitters,

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

VSGAf

S. B. WATEOUS & SOW

WLA L

SIIEüUl1

ek

EAST

TUT

SAMCKL P... WATROUS.

,

111

Icnlrr in

XTc-x?s-

Chenpur tlian any otliur liouso in

order to

In

BTOBE

USTIEl--

Congestion of the Lungs
Anaemia,
Palpitation of the llcirl.
Chronic Diarrhira,
Mental Depression,
Dyspepsia,
Whooping Cotujh,
Fever and Ague,
Nervous Debility.
Leucorrhcea,
Neuralgia,
Malaria,
Melancholy,
Nervous.npv;,

ill

GROCERIES, TOBACCO ASID CIGARS
Xjíifj Vegas,
Mexico
)ENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

Canned Goods

&

X3j"VSí

30

,

Etc., liolh hero and
Eastern Markets.

COTJITTRY PBODTJOB

WHOLES

Will sell Goods for the next
New Mexico,

Aphonia (loss of Voice

C'

UllO,

A

r. c. Mcdonald Restaurant & City Bakery
mimmi miimB vises una pijes
FAST AND WEST

and consequently muscular relaxation, viz :

T5,sl

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fresh. Groceries

power,

"ÍJffftl
VV U'Jl, 'Tirite
iiUwb,

.

NO HUMBUG.

loss of nerve

'

ALL KINDS 01"

1

After n umerous experiments Mr.
Fellows succeeded in producing

AGRICULTURAL IMpLEMESIS,

IIIPE,

Blacksmiths's

Carriages,

11

General yLercli iiul ise
WOOL.

JN

Iron, Emjüoh Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,

DEALERS IN

FLO

Speceal attention given to

Wholesale nu;l iiettill

HARDWARE

Cheapest and Best in Towns Open Day and Big lit HEAVY

A

OF

JI.NLFAC7t:ilER

WAGONS & CARRIAGES

's r

h

buying and selliiis

Pri-

A quiet, place for gentlemen to upend an evening.

3í

THE MONARCH
unr v litre s ntlenion will llnd tlio

s

finest li(nors, wines andcinrsln tlie'l'errilory.
Drop in and see
L'ineli counter in connectionus. Open day mid iiifjht.
Prop'r.
PAYNE,
II.
J.

tf

We now have on banda snperior quality of
brick which will be sold in lurge or small
quantities as the purchaser desires. Shipments
wil lie made to any part of the territory and
the patronage of ihu.iHiblicis respectfully solicHugh 1'uicHAiiD,
ited.
Box 11!, VLasegas, X. M,

- 00
Kirst-cliis-

Office.

M AJSTZAN ARES

&

LAS VEGAS AND hOCOIÍÜO, N. M.

12

i!

KERVEniX EVERY STYLE

BROWKE

M.

-

Special brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

practical acquaintance with I ondon and New York styles enables w to.nrkc up jrood in
the hist styles of those cities, l'erl'eet lit guaranteed.
A full line of the latest and most fashinnahle New York and Chicago
TailnriiiK
work of all descriptions attended to.
A

Full Line of M. P. Well? &Co.s Chicugo
Made Boots & Shoes Constantly on Hand.

of sujipl yinif

COLLINS & HALL, Proprietors.

ivnoUls IJrothers. )

Authorized capital. $500,000
Paid in capital,
50,000
Surplus Fund
10.000
His

vate club room

THE 0L

OF LAS VEGAS.

A.i--

Only Parlor Saloon In East Lan Vej?as.

For Sale and (or Kent Valuable Hot
Springs Property.

hreo beautiful cottages, just south of (lie
Hot .springs I'ark.just finished completo, in
elegant style. The .ott:ige ' ' Vancorlear" for
rent at $.'(.) per month. The cottage "Knickerbocker" fur rent at $'() per month .
The cottage "Cusa Bonito" lor rent at $'2"i per month.
The above beautiful cottages, together with the
cottage '" 'asa Ysleta, " are for stile at a bargain. I also have for sale Mills & Chapman's
addition lo the Jlot Springs, containing many
romantic and desirable
lots. These
lots are sold at a bargain. Apply to
.1. J. Kitzokuhkm.,
'I he live Real Kstnte Agent, Lockhart's blck,

nm i:i:r,

í

of Denver, ( olorr.flo. Formerly of I O'ulou)

A

PICE

BON TON SALOON
CEXTVn,

(I.r.t

Finest quality of Custom Work done in the
Territory.

Angel, Proprietors

make a
Fresh Bread, llolls, Pies, etc., constantly on hand.
tourists ami excursion parlies with lunch, hread etc.

: 11.

Tailor
SHOE STORE Merchant
Cutter
and
LOCKHART

k,

administration and a distribution thereof to
the heirs and those legally entitled to the
same. All heirs to s iid estate and those interested in the distribuí ion thereof are hereby
required to make proper and legal proof of
their rights and heirship at the time and place
aforesaid, and to the satisfaction of said court,
or otherwise their rights and claims thereto
hall be forever barred.
MARCUS lilitJXSWICK.
Administrator.

style guaranteed to

Courteous treat-

LAS VEGAS,

A. RAT
CHICAGO

G- -

EAST LAS VEGAS, N.

"SVe

ico, clean beds to sleep in.

Jacob Gross.

solicited.

AMD RESTAURANT,

JIYING

11

BLOCK, EAST LAS VEGAS.

STONE SHOP. BETWEEN EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.

yVLEAL, AT A

acei nimio Jat ions, ami

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,

PA1U UP CAPITAL, $50,000.

Pops a general ISnnkini; liuslness. Prafts
for sale on the principal cities of Great líritain
pud the C mlineiii .f h iirojie. Correspondence

The Best in use

jIPT-CLAS- S

200,0oo.

.

potter, Piíoi'jrnroií.

1.

s

X. M.

RosenwaUV s Building.

Malte a Specialty of the Justly Celebrated Spring Heel Shoe

Sotice.

Notice is hereby given that I, Mnrctis liruns-wicadministrator of the estate of Frank
Chapman deceased, will at the regular .July
term of the Probate Court of the county of Sail
Miguel, to be held on tlio first Monduy of July
next)-- , make a final settlement of said estate anil

ment and

first-clas-

Vcas,

Lorenzo Loj.ez.
.Mariano S. Otero.

Lock and Gunsmiths.

&

CAPITA!--

Emanuel Iiosenwald
Andres !enn,

C. S. KOGEUS.

Hnberty

líest of table

Din33CTOHS!
Josejih Kosenwald,
A. Otero,

8. F. KA1LUOAD,

HORSE SHOEING SHOP,

Uolden. X, M.

MOÜÍ

AL'TllOniZEl)

ROGERS BROTHERS,

1

A.

&

W. IIOGEKS,

Strayed or stolen from litililt.lt, (New 1'lncers)
Santa Ke ciunty, Sunday, May ii, MS I , one
Lilit l!ay Ilor.-e- , described us lollews: Seventeen hands liitfli, seren years old, liomati laced,
weight about l.'WO, close riblied, white under
left lore and hind fetlock, few spattering white
hairs on left side from scald, tad considerably
worn at rout from rubbing, small sore on out- Also
side right hoek, interferes slightly, newly
smooth shod all around. The above reward
will be paid for his return to 1!. W. Vf.ui,

West Las Vegas, May 4, Ishl.

OF A. T.

East Ijas Vegas,

meets regularly every Wednesday
night at Romero' hail, oil the pinza. Visiting member always welcome,
Loduc

UNE

Otero

President.
Cashier.
JOSEPH KOSLXWALD,
OTEUO,
M. A.
Jr., Assistant Cashier.

Merchants

sand Commission

Wiiguel A.

Jacob Cross,

ManufatturerB' Agent and

4

l

Las

OF LAS VEGAS,

CO.

&

BANK

NATIONAL

--

DEALER

IN- -

RESTAURANT
And Lunch Counter.
and eusonalilo rates.
EAST LAS VEGAS,

Opposite lírowno

Good accommodations
Don't forget the jilnce

I

&

-

NEW MEXICO

Manzanares.

Goods SoM

strictly for Cash

mid Ht Small Prodis.

BRANCH .STORE AT LA CUESTA,

1ST.

M.

Pukhlnff to El Pasa.
The track of the El Paso branch of

DAILY GAZETTE
SATURDAY, JUNE

11, 1881.

LEAJIIXCa.

AZBTTK

moonlit
l.a night w&n
uiuht, such n ouc us Italy might boast
a beautiful

t

of.

Ilnrsch Iro8. new block at Albuquerque is very fiuc and reflects credit upon t lie city.
The base ball boys invite the public to be present at the match game
Sunday afternoon.
Pave Winters set up the beer yesterday to this office OTer the happy
event of the birth of n daughter.
Eclipse
Judging by the
sickly liiiiit the earth's satellite afforded lust night, it wouldn't take
much to eclipse it.
at BilFull and free lunch
ly's. Everything neat and tidy aud
summer drinks prepared to order by
skillful hands. All are invited aud
wcleotnt.
at the
Grand free lunch
Exchange Saloon, l'utman & Wolf
exert themselves to please their patrons and prepare a special lunch for
Saturday night.
The fair to be held for the benefit
of i he Las Vegas Academy opening on
the 27th and continuing three days
promises to be a very successful affair, aud should bo well attended.
The Shakespearian Club met last
night and a very interesting reading
was the result. The membership aud
attendance are on the increase, which
is very encouraging to those who
wish the club success.
Horn To the wife of D. Winters,
yesterday, June 10th, a daughter.
The new arrival tipped the scales at
13 pound, and Dave looks happy and
smiles bl ndly at the event. He has
our congratulations.
Dick Dunn was busy yesterday
loading the new empire steam boiler
aud engine for the new sawmill at
Itincon. This boiler was made on a
special order and is the largest ever
brought to the Territory lor a saw
to-nig-

to-nig- ht

to-nig- ht

mill.

Calamity Bill was killed on the 3d
inst. at San Simon station on the
Southern Pacific. Calamity was from
the Rio Grande and was hunting fora
light, lie got it in t lie neck in the
shape of a charge from a shot gun.
The coroner's jury returned a verdict of accidental suicide.
Connors, who was associated with
Koow)s in the attempted to "hold
up" Mr. Goodrich, a merchant of
Eipano'a, was ijneked by a half dozen
members of a vigilance committee
after the others had arrived at the
conclusion that he should not hang.
Some of these vigilant are alleged to
ba the very worst sort of characters.
Yesterday Prof. Robertson made
another assay from the big sixty toot
load of the Gallinas Mountains. The
rock was taken at random from a
hundred pounds of surlace rock sent
up by the prospectors. The assay
made a better showing thau the first,
of $lül.6", giviug 22 ouuees in silver,
or live ounce more than the first
return showed, aud a slight increase
in capper.
Mr. A. T Gilmore of Louisville,
Kentucky went out to the Hot
Springs yesterday to spend several
days, lie is on his return home from
a visit to the Sau Simon mining district iu the southwestern part of the
Territory. He is interested in the "Superior" mine at Shakespeare, that is
turning out remarkably well, and
went, there to confer with other owners as to he best method for developing the property. Mr. Gilmore is
Superintendent of the Louisville,
aud Henderson Mail Packet
Line, and had so frequently heard of
Mir wonderful Springs that he came
here to investigate for himsell. He
reports everything us lively at ShakI

le.

espeare.

to Mineral li'IU.
The meeting
at Ililty's Hull
on the East side to consider the proposition to raie funds to build a wagon road to the Mineral Hill raining
district, should be well attended-Sau- l
Fe citizens are willing to build
the road, in order to control the trade
of th district that has such a favorable outloík. But the boys prefer to
trade here; and we want their trade
Our business men should show by
their presence at the mcetiug
that they arc interested in the work
of the men who are developing their
claims. They should subscribe liberally to the fund necessary for constructing this road. Arthur Jilion, a
member of the finance committee appointed at the recent miners' mcetiug, is of the opinion that the moey
will be raised without any difficulty,
judging from thn favorable attitude
of some of our prominent business
RunU

to-uig- ht

to-nig- ht

meu.

the A. T. & 8. F. is only two miles
and a half from El Paso. Very little
progress has been made during the
present week, as the work is very
difficult for the last few miles, the
line running through the foothills before reaching the city. Delay is par
tially caused by the scarcity of bridge
material and the track layer arc
obliged to work slowly. It will be
only a few days, however, before
trains Are run to El Paso, and iu n
week or less the cry ''All' board for
El Paso" will be heard at the Missouri
river termini of the A. T. & S. F.
On Monday work will be begun on
the new freight and passenger depots
iu that city. Otto Arnold of Topeka
has been appoiuted agent of the A. T.
& S. F. at that point. The passenger
depot will be similar iu design to that
in this city, but far more commodious
aud convenient. It will be 28 by 65
ft., and two stories high, built in a
very substantial manner. On the
first floor there will be a roomy office
iu the center, and on either side a
ladies' and gentlemen's waiting room
each 14 by 30 ft. Connected with
the ladies' room will be a wash room,
nicely fitted up. Up stairs will be six
rooms; telegraph office, trainmaster's
office etc. The whole will be surrounded by broad platforms. Adjacent to the platform will be the baggage room, 22 ft. square and an express office 10 by 22 ft.
The freight depot will be 100x28 ft.
with broad platforms.
Vegns's

M. E. Kelly is up from Chaperito.
Fernando Nolan, of La Junta, is iu
town on busiuess.
C. Simmons, of Nebraska, is a guest

Arc constantly
!

at the St. Nicholas.
Mrs. C. P. Hovey and friends have
returned from Santa Fe.
Geo. Preston, of Brookville, Kansas, is ii late arrival iu town.

Hugh Rodgers and E. Tarraut arc
guests at the Stunner House.
John Hopper leaves for the south
on business connected with the
house.
to-d-

ay

J. J. McCormic, of Tombstone, Arizona, are stopping at the Sumner
House.
Mr. Brumley, of the firm of
Brnmley & Co., has been quite
ill for the past few days.
J. E. Whitniore, of Gallinas Springs,
is up from his ranch. He has a fine
garden this year and will soon have a
full supply of native vegetables.
Mar-wed- e,

Peter Randoph, representing the
manufacturing
establishment
of
Naumburg, Kraus, L,auer & Co., of
New York, is in town iu the interests
of his house.
Col. G. W. Stoueroad is in the city.
He brought up a quantity of wool
which he designs shipping east, but
will hold it here until Monday, as
some of our buyers wish to bid on it.

J. J. Ludi came in from the Ludi
mining district yesterday.
He reports progress and briugs iu some fine
looking ore. He is dowu new some
twelve feet eu a six foot vein of ore.
We had the pleasure yesterday of
meeting Gen. Byron Sherman, general Western manager of the New
York Mutual Life Insurance Company. He is iu. the city ou business.
him. Rather than condemning our
glorious climate, he finds nothing but
praiso for it, and says (hat he experienced similar indisposition on the
occasion of two visit to the City of

Opportunity.

Although Socorro boasts of the best
route to the White Oaks still it is an
indisputable fact that every pound of
freight shipped via Socorro is offset
by twenty pouuds that go by the Las
Vegas route. It is claimed that the
recent survey of the proposed wagon
road from Socorro to the ricli camp at
the Oaks, has shown that a good road
can be built for a reasonable 6um
with an abundance of water on the
line, Socorro citizens are very patri-otic aud "will undoubtedly raise the
money necessary for this enterprise.
The construction of this road will remove many of the objections to the
Socorro route, and our people should
see to i'- that Socorro's gain is not
our loss. There has already been a
great deal of talk about putting down
wells ou our route. They should be
sunk at once. We cannot afford to
lose anything by the establishment of
a rival road. The trade of White
Oaks is worth reaching out lor and
holding, for it is constantly growing.
The recent strike in the Gallinas
Mountains will do much towards advertising our read. The correct thing
todo iu this emergency is to establish a hack line to the Oaks, and accommodate prospectors and mining
men who wish to go either lothc Gallinas or While Oaks aud neighboring
districts.
r

A

PEOPLE

FEEIOXAL.

Mexico.
Mrs Caie, wife of C. E. Case, pro-

IT WILL
won-deri-

Do you good to look
at my new and beauti Here We Are Again

ng

how I can afford to sell good goods ful stock of gents hos- Our
Specialties
iery underwear and

The reason
I buy my neckwear, just opened
Isidor Stern s.
goods for cash, there- at
of ready made clothing
by getting all benefits forOurmenstock
and boys is tho largest in the
of discounts. My ex- market. J. Kosenwald & Co s.
Fresh butter 20 to 30 cents per
penses are small and pound;
eggs 20 cents per dozcu
aud ham 14 cent per
breakfast
my sales large. Ever pound, at bacon
J. Graaf & Co's.

Spend money for Groceries and should therefore give this your attention. Como and ce

WE

since I started in busi-

Peaches, 25c per lb.
Cherries, 25c per lb.
Tomatoes, 15c per lb.
Apricots, 25c per lb.
Butter, 25c - per lb.
Eggs, 20c per dozen.

Canvas shoes at the New York

I have been
guarded by tire motto,
ness

Store.
Cream Lemonade at

BlL IVS
Mint jtllips at Billy's.
Our stock of domestic dry goods is
the largest iu the city. J. Roscu-wal- d
1Í

"Quick sales and small
profits." Come and
examine my immense
stock of new goods.
Isidor Stern.

tf

& Co.

Our Cream Bread is Unequaled
Family Groceries.
A large stock, cheaper thau the Gentlemanly and attentive salesmen will ho
cheapest, just received at
In attendance to wait iij.on you. Klbow your
T.

g
griddle-cak- e
Hccker's
flour, made by an entirely new pro
cess for summer use, at Hopper Bros.
self-raisin-

Romero

&

Son's.

way in.

The Texas Pacific has now reached
a point ou the Staked Plains only

eighty miles east of the Pecos river.
Parties from there report work progressing rapidly to the west. The
plains arc found not to be a barren
desert, but covered with a thick set
growth of most nutritious gramma
grass.
Water has been found all
along the line of the road by digging
from tweKty to thirty feet. It is
pure and sweet. The idea that the
Staked Plains is a worthless desert is
now thoroughly exploded.
Water
can be readily obtained iu almost any
part of these plains, aud they will be
the grent herding grounds of the
fuiure, the back yard to Las Vegas
and an important resource on which
to bank. When the engineer parties
of the Texas Pacific first surveyed
across the plains they found them
covered with great herds of antelope
which were so little accustomed to
mau that they could be easily approached and numbers of them
slaughtered. The plains are alike
good from the Texas Pacific up to the
Kansas line.
Dr. J. A. Rice aud his accomplished
daughter, of Milwaukee, who hare
been spending several days in Las
Vegas, will probably continue their
journey to Santa Fe
where
Dr. Rice expects to meet hi son, who
has been engaged in mining in Aspen,
Col., for some time, and has recently
made a lucky strike. Dr. Rice is a
cultured, literary gentleman who has
been considerable of a traveler, aud is
acting as ipecial correspondent of a
Milwaukee journal. lie is a gentleman of marked ability and has several times been the Democratic candidate for Lieutenant Governor of Wicoufiu, besides holding positions of
great trust. He has been lightly indisposed since comiug to La Vega,
the change in climato from Milwaukee being very great and trying to
to-da- y,

-

Ladies in want of slippers and fine
shoe should not fail to examine the
new stock at J. Rosen wald & Co's,

Respectfully,

Clothing, gents' furTHE
nishing goods, hats, Plaza Grocers and Bakers
caps, boots and shoes.
J.J.FITZGEE,RELL
The latest styles.
THE' LIVE REAL ESTATE MAN,
Tli.e lowest prices.
Has for salea largo number of line business
The best goods.
and desirable residence, lots, in the different
portions of the new and old part of the city.
Jt'urucs secKing invcsuneuis in real eBiaio,
Largest stock. houses,
business chances,
and dwelling
should callón Flt.gerrell ut once, llo
supply them.
Isidor Stern. canAmong
nave ior
me large iisi or properly

"Maggie Jeau, where do you buy
your cream breaur '
"At the Plaza Grocery and Bakery
of course."

Bread for the millions at the New
York Bakery.

Fine line of Straw Hats at the
New York Clothins: Store.

bi'sino--

.

Flower pots iu all styles at J. Rosen
wald & Co's.

s

i

THE DENTIST,
Or. F. II. DeGraw Established III
Office.

In Room No. 2, Exchange Building

North Side of the Plaza. Entrance
through the Placita.
"Bread or Bust."

sale:
one dairy farm two miles from the city,
Buy your gloves, ribbons, laces, One splendid residence lot on highth street
the Methodist church cheap parties
fringes and all kinds of embroideries, near
want to sell.
at J. Kosenwald & Co.'s.
cottages with good
Two desirable
stone cellars each, one on Main the otheron
Street, at a bargain.
Will rent for fio per
A most beautiful stock of ladies Gth
centón the investment.
iackets to be closed out very low at J. Une hotel furnished complete. lias all the
business it can accommodate.
Kosenwald &,Cc6.v'
On hotel, paying 3f per cent on investment.
i
liverv anil sale stable, with or without
An entire new stock" of silk'velvet theOne
stock. Paying $1 Oim a month prolit.
huu-eon R. K.
aud brocade silk, and satin brocade, One of the "best business
Will pav 5 ) per cent on Investment.
black aud colored cashmeres, summer Avenue,
One business house on Lincoln
Avenue,
silk and black tilk suits,, as well as a Will pay 50 percent on investment.
1 Inive" bargains to oiler on Main, Lincoln and
new stock of dolmans, walking jack- Douglas streets;
also on Zion Hill that will
ets and summer ulsters, nave been re- pay l rom 40 to ou per
rent on inve. linen t .
ceived and are on exhibition at the I have for sale a large number of the most
desirable lots at tho Hot Springs that will be
suit aud cloak department of Kosen- sold
cheap
1 have for sale the llnest stock and farming
wald & Co.
Ranc.hu in New Mexico, commanding the atof capitalist ami colonist.
Apply for
Dr. DeGraw administers nitrous tention
oxicle (laughing gas) for
painless particulars.
I albo have for sale several tine Handles in
extraction of tseth. Koom No. 2 Ex- different portions of the territory.
2ó,0OU head of sheep for sale.
change Hotel.
s

Graham breads, Bostou brown
bread, rye bread, cream bread, French
bread and white bread, at the Centre
Street Bakery.

Overstocked in lawns
and am
them
oif at Eastern cost. All
are of the very newest
and nobbiest patterns.
Isidor Stern.

4t

Novelties in fine lace
ties, embroideries and
edgings, fichus, and
Spanish lace capes,
at
Isidor Stern's.

Herding firouid.

ti.

Are prepared to give you tho best goods for the
least money. Our stock is tho largest, bent
selected urn! mst complete, it e will not be
IWDKltSOI.D. but will undersell every
; competitor.
Lomo and see for yourselves aird
believe our owu eyes. Look at our prices:

children from Wichita, Kansas, yes'At the Plaza Grocery and Bakery
terday. Mr. Cao is couequently a of course."
happy mau.
I AM
Mr. Tibbotis, the newly appointed
collector of customs for the El Pao
American Broad
Fresh every clav at J. Graaf & Co's
district, has gone to take possession
selling:
old reliable bakery.
of his office. This is an excellent apMake your home pleasant by buypointment aud one that will give persome of those beautiful flowers in
ing
fect satisfaction.
full bloom at Herbert & Co's.
Gov. Browu,
of the
Kipc peaches, apricots, plums, cherTexa Pacific R. It., went south from
ries at Marcelliuo & Kofla's.
Santa Fe yesterday, bound for El Paso
in his special car. He was accompaTO THE LADIES.
nied by Gov. Sheldon and Col. J, G.
Examine our stock of gem's ties
C.Lee, chief quartermaster of this and
intact our genl's furnishing good
district.
and bo couviuced that we sell the
George W. Bowman, who was the best goods lor the least money at J
carrier boy on the Daily Gazbttk Rosenwald & Co's.
in 1879, has returned from his home
"Maggie Jean, where do you buy
ia Pennsylvania, coming by the way yeur cream bread?"
"At the Plaza Grocery aud Bakery,
of California. He was theu slender
of
course."
aud sickly, but looks much improved
in healMi.
Milk punches at McGonncll &
Two car loadsof stoves received by
Illias'
& Co.
Arcade saloon.
Lockiiaut
judge. Levi Davis, Sr., father of
Mrs. W. B. Stapp, has returned from
Xolioe of Removal.
Rnbber Coats of all- descriptions at
Xr
A'.. -- I. Í '1 AI
his home in Illinois to spend the sumThe San Miguel National Bank has me neiv
mure.
iuih viuiiiiu tii.....
mer here. The J tidge wa in this city removed from the plaza to the stone
Go to Judd's Barber Shop and get
last summer and can appreciate our building on the east side opposite scraped,
Exchange Hotel.
tf.
the
Nicholas
St.
Hotel
where
they
cool nights while the Mississippi valwill be glad to see all their friends
Boots and shoes in endless variety
ley swelters.
and patrons.
at J. Kosenwald & Co's.
Mr. J. C. Adlon, of Albia, Iowa, arIce cold Milwaukee beer on draught,
rived on yesterday's train from the
10 cents at
"Bilt.y's."- East. He is the guest of Mr. M.
Cosgrove. It is hoped Mr. Adlon
Sweet ( hecise
& Co's.
2
At
Graaf
J.
will like the appearance of our city
and establish himself in busiuess here,
I.imbiirg;er Ohoeso
as we understand that is partially the
At J, Graaf & Co's.
objfict of his visit.
Light Your Houses With ;.is.
Mrs. C. P. Ilovcy and niece, Miss
pipes put in and plumbing done
Get
Grace Warner, Mrs. F. M. Bishop and
on short notice by O. L. Houghton &
Rev. Cohcnour, of the Baptist church,
Co.
Carpets, window shades, oil cloths
returned from a pleasant visit to Santa
Egg Flip at McCounell & Illias' ArFe yesterday.
They surveyed the and mattings at
cade
Saloon.
Co's,-5-lltf
&
Lockhakt
sights and scenes of the ancient city,
Chandaliers, pendant?-- , bracket gas
liny yonr trunks and valises at fixtures
which at this season of the year is
at O. L. Houghton
Co.'s
very beautiful, and several friends the New York Clothing Store.
from Las Vega having joined the
Silk cord aud tassels in all shades at
Oas.
party an unusually pleasant time was J. Kosenwald & Co's.
A large stock of every kind of gas
had on the return trip.
just received at O. L.
'Maggio Jeau, where do you buy fixtures
& Co's.
Houghton
your cream bread?"
Mibsins'.
"At the Plaza Grocery and Bakery
Komau Punch at McCounell & IlAnother man is lost to his friends of course."
lias' Arcade Saloon.
Information is desired of the , where
Quccusware by the car load at
abouts of E. W, Iloisington, an en
gineer who formerly ran a freight lo Lockhart & Co.'s.
comotive between Sau Marcial aud
"Maggie Jean, where do you buy
CALVINFISK,
Wallace. He came to Las Vegas from your cream bread?"
"At the Plaza Grocery and Bakery
Norfolk, Nebraska, about four months
Real EstatPand Stock-Brok- er,
...
of course."
ago aud was for a time spare engineer
ou the A. T. & S. F.
It was his in
OFFICE AT SUMNER HOUSE,
GRAND LUNCH
tentiou to return to Norfolk ere thii, every Saturday night at the Exchango EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,
and his daughter, who has heard notli Saloon.
OtfeTS the following valuable jiropertT foi
ing from him in a loug time, is natur
Fresh vegetables every day at- the sale
Sumner House, which rents for $173 per
.'e
a'ly auxious to learn where he is. A Park Grocery.
monin, ami rour iomj price, VQ.uuv.
Huuxeaml lot. $ti.nOt rent for $:!5ier month.
telegram from the master mechanic
liusines house and lot 92,230; rents fur 9100
Ladies' and children's bise 'a specmonin.
at Wallace received here last evening ialty, in quality, quautity arid prints. perTwo
Tacant corner lots. 100.
- J.' Kosenwald
competitiori".
We
defy
TwoA'acant
lots on line of the street railway,
stated that he did not kuow where
94"0
&
Co.
Mr. Iloisington is at preseut.
The
Three vacant lot, 912Ti each.
A Mock of stone builcllnsra on Railroad Ave.
missing man is 5 t. 9 in. tall, rather The
Importation From China. ( Pa4L3
per cent, interest a month on the lnvcst- stout and about fifty years old. Any Is a larire selected e'ock of leas at üesldence,
price 91,500; rent for9."i0a month.
one kuowing of his whereabouts will Hopper Uros., which I hey sell lowcf $ Kbsldcncc, 91,.i00 ri'iiu fot 918 per month.
any. llOUte itwNeW MeZIC. lhej li For. rent, house with fix rooms; 3 houses,
please communicate with the G azetth tliau
four rooms.
will also mix teas to euit tho cuitatK?om9.ac,,,;onel,ou',e.
Lf.nui!jtiu iuuu uu rci esui'.c tcuiniv nuuuil
office.
nt

Week

so cheap.
is this:

prietor of the bnrbcr shop adjoining
"Maggie Jean, where do you buy
the Gazette office, arrived with her your cream oread r'

Vice-Preside-

!

5-l- ltt

"

All grades and styles
of carpets, oil cloths
and mattings, at low
prices. A new stock

6--

6--

2

just unpacked, at
Isidor Stern's.

t

REAL ESTATE,

5-l- llf

FOR KENT:

number of desirable business bouses on the
different streets of the city.
Also olliccs,
restaurants and dwellings.
If you want to
rent properly call.
Kemember that the best business chances
are always to be had by calling on
A

J. J.

5.1!). tf

F1TZGKRIIKLL.

Lockhart's Block up stairs.

Parties having houses or rooms
WANTKI). furnished
or unfurnished, call
on J.J. FitzfrciTcll, the live real estate ajient.
He lias calls for many more houses and rooms
than he can supplv. Ho can runt them for
you.
For a few days only, tho Km-mHouse ami Itcstamaiit, located on
Kailroud avenue, doin;j: a splendid
The present owner, a widow lady, is unable to
carry on the business.
"-

O It SALIC-

I?

et

s.

J. f. FlTZdKKUKI.f.,
The live Real Kctate Agent, Lockhurt's block,

-

stairs.

U

SALK.-T- wo
desirable dwelling lots
IjVHt Ulanchard
sire it. Will trade fur team
andwiijíon.
J J. FITZUKUliliLL,
The live real eslate aent, Lockhurt's block,
up stairs

I,10UM.

'I

wo estray mules at the tie camp

1. of E. Romero, one branded II on left jaw
and Z on the neck. The other has no brands.
Both are dark bay in calor and about 10 hands

high.
Owner can have same by proving
properly and paying udrertisiu:; and keen
$10

Reward.

Strayed from the livery stable of

J.

S. Dun-

can, a dapple-gra- y
Americau hoive, about II!
hands hijfh and in jrood condition.
Was Inst
peen Friday on the bottom south of town.
A
reward of S10 will lie paid for Ihe recovery of
said horse.
J. S. DUNCAN.

Forced S:iIo. Iwii targnins Offered.

A house with two rooms and furniture for
housekeeping for $'.".'J. Worth double that
amount.
1 have a
C.J. Cooper twenty horse powrr
double circular saw mille, mounted power,
pumps and belting all incomplete running
order. As good as new. Cost $:i,ooo.
Will
be loaded on the c:iis of tl:e A. T. & S. F. R.
R.- at a bargain frr $7M).no.
-

J.J. ITTZGKRUKLTi.

'ihe live real estate agent. Lockhart's block,

upstairs.

Stock lianeli l or Kale.
One of the finest cattle or fheep ranches lit
San Miguel con ty. Has tivo miles oi running
water, a meadow six miles long by one mile
houHe, stublo ami corrals.
wide.
Tho
range wid hold over a.ooo head of cattle. The
meadow will lamb h,0Á) ewes. Also v ill sell
uoo head of stock cattle, horses, wagons, sail-diSe.
A gooil chan ce for an v person wishing to eng ig- in the slock business. For particulars address 11 &
Los Ojitos, P. )., San
Miguel county, N. M.
es

l,

Ili.hcrty & Angelí buy their flour

by the car loud and can sell cheaper
than any bakery in the city.

íct any mixed drink you
for at McCounell & Iluas Arcade
Saloon.
You can

trail

A larjic

veils

f

6-- 2l

invoice oí white lace and
(J. E Wesche'a.

just received t

For cheat) hardware io to
if

&

Lockhart

&

Co's.

Golden lined punch at McCounell
llli.u' Arcade Haloon.

-

Iat

.."

--

-

raer.-6-n--

2t

Pure Missouri cider at l'utman &

Wolfs.

Whiskey float at McConuell & Illias
Arcade galooa.
'"Frcsfi buttermilk on ice at Pnfninn
.

& VVolfs.

V,

Orvhiifto the rush of lmáncss at
Huhcrty fc Angelí they himcinp!by
ed the veteran hakt-- Mr. Keiulinijcr.
r

Milk punch at

IHll'yVf

5--

f.

